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A M E R I C A N  W O R K E R S  NEED 

- --1 - - I I -11  b - -' . , y 
t 
1 
AMERICAN WORKERS NEED 
A LABOR PARTY - .  
N o o n e ~ ~ ~ p a r t i ~ p o l i t i a .  
T h e ~ w h 0 r e j ~ p o l i ~ a c t h ~ ' ~ a ~  
~ n ~ f o O l i n g ~ ~ H e h a s n o t a d e d @ h ~ h m r s ~ y  ; 
~upbis+trtotbe&mobhbof1Rihutputt ingupa 
fight A 8igdhnt pwcd act! 
If he acted the same way in a d k e ,  mjecting picket duty, hh 
s h o p m a ~ w o d d c o n d e m n h i m . E v u y d t a n t ~ t b t ~  
~ p i c k e t d u t y ~ t h e w a y f a a s c a b s ~ i n b y t b e ~  
F-ted militants m that tbe d o a s  t d a y  we blocked on 
e v e r g ~ b y ~ i n t b e s e r v i c e d t h e ~ . T h l e y ~ l x g i n -  
rring to uadembd that h b r  must m t e  in polilh actiwb 
d ~ v d y ~ A p a t n w i v a l d ~ i n ~ a c t i m i i r s w e c p -  
i n g ~ t h e t r a d e ~ m o v u n m t .  
But an intdigeut guide and a redidle g d  are v. 
Midimdud activity ~ o o  can harm tabor. k poli t id action as in 
strike actinnitf ~ t b a w w e ~ ~ w h a t  wedemand. 
T b e @ i t w m P m ; a a f l a b o r a m h d - ~ ~ p r o E ~ ~ -  
s h d s .  Thdr k t  rule is &C&CII labor; tk& stcmd ndt, no h& 
b o r r e d . U ~ w e u d e n ~ ~ t p o l i t i m i s a b o u t , l a h c a n b e  
crippled and wen destwyed by the in political jiu ji- 
Any intellipnt lxmon can master the principles af pditia with . 
a little study. The trouMe M most p p l e  
' ~ i f ~ d o n ' t l m o w O h a t p o l i t i a e t r n g e t t h e u n i o n s o u t d  . 
t h e M i n d d l q w h c r e t h q ~ r r e ~ r d a y .  
I& up m thc faMighted miJibnb to exphhhg to the% ' 
8 h o p m a ~ ~ p o t i ~ a c t i m c a n d Q f o r ~ .  
Thia guide is intded to help in that job. It q m m  the me&& . , 
S 
WL# ?oli#ies Is Abolrf 1 
P d i t h L f a r m o m t h a n r m e r e ~ e ~ " @ h o f * w  4 
~ t r u t h h , ~ t b a s i c a l l y ~ , ~ ~ s ~ ~ ~ t r u g & f o ~ o *  
frol t h  ~ I ~ R Y  of the ~CECC~OR. i 
T ~ d a ~ i t ~ ~ ~ t t o s a ~ t h a t i t i b h e ~ ~ ~ t F o l  , 
t h e ~ y o f ~ ~ f d *  
~ p o l i t i d ~ f i g h t ~ f ~ d h k o P d t r t ~ m l r h a t h e W d e -  
cisiQaan~uch~~ems~cs: 
- S h d l t h e u a e m p ~ b e g i v m j o b s a t t r a d F ~ ~ ?  
- - S h a l t ~ ~ a c t i v i t y b e p a m i t k d ?  
- - S h a I i t r o a p a ~ u s e d ~ ~ ~ ?  
- 3 l l d l t h e r i c h b e a t l d w e d t o ~ ~ P  
a a d a t e r : b e l e v i e d ?  
- - 5 h a l l r a c i a t a n d r e l i g i o u s ~ ~ b e s ~ a a t ? '  
a a federal anti-iyn& law be pa&? 
- p o o r p e o p l e ~ P - ~ f r o m ~ ~ ~  
d ~ ~ ?  
+ & d l r & i n w a g e a h p e f i n i t t e d ~ m & s , p d ~ ?  
4 3 h a U r r c e i l i n g o f ~ y $ 2 5 ~ b e p ~ m a ~ ~ ?  
-Shall the n a b ' s  csops be* c l r , p h d e P ,  
~ t h c ~ h y b e p ~ u a g e d i n b o ~ ~  / 
--Shall the armed f- be denid &c wy*da&& Wt~b 
take part in @tical activitb? 
- - ~ h . ~ ~ k f - d I k r a d - ~ b t b d j & ? '  
~ t h e p ~ ~ b e ~ o u t o f ~ ~ t ' , ~ ~ t g ~  . . a n e w c m p o f ~ ?  
~ t h e a r m e d f a m s & m a d b e u a o d t a ~ & w a ~ m d .  
l - e d u b d k a p f d w i n e ?  .,.,, . f 
o m i t ~ t 6 0 p a l i t i d p . r ~ h r ~ ~ t . t r d u t ) s ; n *  
w ~ b . I t ~ e a f ~ o r m ~ ~ t h e h m , f h R m m * ~  , 
I t ~ p a d ~ ~ ~ ~  , 
If a g f f a t n e w ~ ~ ~ ~ p s t y m a y . ~ ~ r . m - '  
l ~ [ : t a n t a a t i o n t o c a r r g ~ * w i & ~ ~  ' " ' dondid 
n o t h o l d a ~ r m r t o d e t u m h t h ~ w h k m a b t h e ~ b d a r e  
itplrmgeatheunitds~teuiatothe sscopd wo;M war. yetit 
tmk&onapfutnk~keepourdtPlewar. Wcarenot in ta~  
T o d d e n d a n d a d v a m c m n m o n e c o ~ m ~ a ~ ~  
~ i ~ o w n p o l i ~ ~ t o t a ~ e u p t h e f i g h t i n t h e p o l i ~  - 
amm EVWI WOE gaining &ce, the political party to ad- 
the economic intemsta of its - It &matea d d 
l ~ * f t ~ * ~ I t ~ ~ ~ t ~ m a a  
m g a n k d p o ~ f ~  I n & c e i t e m c t u l a w s f a ~ t o i ~  
qmnmm no ma- if thcsc law a d k t  with the in- of the 
majmity of dlc pboplc. 
F o r ~ t h e p o l i t i c a l p a r t y d f a c h w y o w n e r s d ~ ~  
~ d ~ t h e ~ ~ b y p c r m i t t i n g t h e m t o d a e d o w n  
' fum&.Tenm~tymillionpaopk,thmwaoutd&m 
r c d d t o ~ ~ . ~ t 8 t h e i r h ~ ~ d l q ~ h c l p ~ ~  
d i e f a c e d a ~ ~ ~ ~ .  
F ~ L ~ ~ i a W b o o k , ~ ~ & I P a m ~ :  
I ~ a f ~ i n w c a l t b ~ ~ d & n g t b e & o f  
19?S1935 A m W s  f a d h  acw atrmgtaeaed 
i a * t i o n t o d l e h a d a d ~ ~ t o ~ * n  
I ~ f 6 # l g ~ r ~ ~ d & d r o w n c o u M t b e #  
. ~ ~ ~ s a i ~ t h e i r ~ h t e r e s ~ n . S t & a p o -  
l i t i d p a r t y i n p o w e r w o u l d q m t h e f ~ e s d p r o d u e e g d a  
f a r u e ~ d f o r ~  
Ma~y,factorgownefawhoha~putinpowertheirpolitieal 
p a r t y w 3 l n w e r a d m i t t h a t i t r q m s m t a d y t h & d i t l ~  
~ ' X h e p a l w a y s * t h a t c l ~ d a w n f ~ a r p l o w i n g ~  
eqmisdmeforrhegddthenath  
I n t h e ~ o f h t i k p o l i t i ~ t h q & d f y t h d i r c r c r r r r s + -  
dal eco-c intkr~sts wi#h the intm&s of fhs w t h  a a utM&.: 
O ~ t h e e e o n w n i c i n t w u ~ d 2 0 m i l l i o n ~ ~  
m&chwtotheitms~abthewholenationththoredahmb, 
f d a l l f ~ o w n e r s . T h e v P o r l t e r s ~ a ~ ~ . d h  
~ ~ l l o t t D r n e L L ~ W ~ l a b o P ~ t * ~ i D * .  
-@- r . . 
the cu#&dist dars and the w d n g  dm. 1 1 D L t f ~ p n d d b ~ - g m a s l l y d o ~ r . c t i o d b  
I p d e n t l y  ewem though they do have s p a c i r r l ~ ~  in-& 
T h e y ~ b o o ~ t t e r e d a n d b r o k e n u p f o ~ ~ . m q t r e n d  1 
a n d d ~ ~ p r t i ~ c a n b e u q a m t e d a s ~ e i ~ t h e ~  
Iion. Howwer, net ~ t i o n ' p d i h  e - w  
fidkq& *-deted b $98 hmhabdom 
activity m finally liquidatad. 
d r t a r a d p o i t l t d - B  
the single most c a s m c h  df . . 
I B t f m a p o l i t i c a I ~ c a n  
d o n - i t m u s t h t h q & * b b . - k & -  , 
m b w h e t h e r i t f a v o m t h i s ~ t i o a r , o r d d w a ~ i s d d r -  
a b l e ; d I a ~ w o u M h e I p i a ~ , ~ & j t M b e r r  " 
& c h q p m a ~ h d c ~ .  
Tbe~Eagwi th the i rbackmsaaddac idewbat -Wmht  
~ t t h e ~ I n ~ d t h t i i ~ . ' X ' h e i r p O ~ , o r  
iajarthr, & their a h  bccoane poIirital &uss. 
.T&ythchlciaIpoli~~~tht&condWdWar. 
War~everponekaweitcompl~diw~normalac~ 
i ~ . E v u y W y i s f o F e e d t o ~ t e i n ~ v r r a t o n e ~ o r ~  I -? a 
o t b .  Tirt majadty begin thWng, WilI war bring pnnamlt 
1 
p ~ a e ~ o r w i U i t t u r n ~ h t h c F h t W d d W r r r ~ b e ~ a c u r -  
tainmktoafarwarue'xbird ~ d l h r ? L i t a d l y a w a r ~  
~ a r ~ t h e ~ m i n a a i t g ~ d h e ~ ~ f i a e h e r ~  - 
~ ? W m t h e w w & g ~ ~ t 6 b ~  
4 
. . f  
~ ~ w i I l i t p p h m g e ~ ~ ~ r ~ w l o r s t ~ ~ ~ t b e f a s t ~ ?  <i 
~ g u j a e t o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e ~ t h e ~  .: 1 
~ t t O n ~ ~ t b ~ n P m d ~ , U l a ~ W d W a r . '  1 
U p o n l e n b r i n g t h e w a r & d ~ ' s 6 8 f a m i l l c s ~ t h e i t  1 ' ;$ 
~ ~ m ~ d t a t a u p t f i b c a w d t h c n l a j d t y ? F w  -1 
~ h t ~ i u ' ~ d i d a d 6 a h ~ t y g o ~ i ~ o w d  
htemta? 
'L 
~ n m h h d ~ n m t r r d m i t  hpadtdiq'thrtt 60 !A  IT. 1 
f ~ e s ~ c m f ~ r ~ l e d t o t h e t e s t a d L a w s o b p o U t h ~ ~ a r e '  
the MT* R d s e f d b ,  -, -ts, F* & ba* 
n O t W ~ t w l o p a d v a a a ~ ~ i a ~ d ~ ~ ~ *  
Uadoubtdy marry peaple want w bdieve the ddmtiam h u t  -I 
a war far , far F m  Fmdomt$ for the -,of 
* Q c n ~ o b ~ ~ M a n , e o e . h t w e r r r r m t a s l r ~ h a P r a t  
~ w h a * g d i n d & i n g s , t b * t m a h e ~ a f ~  
~ , ~ a a n r m e f o r t h e t i m e ~ d , ~ ~  




s t r u s g l e b e t n r # n e l i q ~ l a r d ~ ~ t s f o r ~ , c o ~  += 
of Wuencc, mpp& af the &, domination d the world, 
eEc. 
War urrd fh+ CaphIlsf CIusr 
T h e a r m e d f ~ n o w 1 3 ~ b e t w e e n l O a a d l 2  
E ~ i f e v e r y a d ~ l t o f & e b o p ~ ~ w m r s ~  
n o & o f t h e m h e l d r e l a t i v e l y s a f c ~ i t h ~ t h a t  
ers are doing the bnmt of the m. 
~ ~ t i e s a u o f A u p t B m ~ t t w l ~ o k  
~400,OOq.Thisntaggetipg~isht'lO~then~o$ 
Wkiduala in the tup in- h&t. Obviously the @eat nmber 
ofcasdbmwboanabytlme&.Zlutithdoubtfutthat 
Americw 60 familk are doing even their -te share of 
d y h g a t t h e f r o m ~ ~ b ~ ~ , % ~ ~ . . . .  
is owned and -txdied by'& wealthiat familk ,af American 
f i a a n c e c a p i ~ . . . f t i a d b c ? l y ~ l i k e a * , t o  
t h 0 8 e i U d i V i d U a h t h a t d e r ~ v e t h e ~ t & p d ~ f m m ~ . ' ' T h c :  
editom, M ~ . d  d y  d m k  d t h  imoelg their 
p ~ . Y e t t h e ~ ~ y f a i l r b b ~ t h e ~ h f a m -  
**yatiae- 
O u r w l o F k i n g ~ ~ t t h k h a w a r f w ~ ~ d ~  
wmld a a b f o f i l y  e x p b  these item- facts. The workers do 
the ftgh-, Wall S e  mkm in du p d t a  
T h t ~ u p o n ~ d ~ d d ~ p w r e d m ~ m i m d ~ t r y  
havcfurthcrhtapedupthebulgingaoffetadArnezh's~ 
~ ~ p r o d i ~ a r e ~ a u a ~ " i a a n ~ b o ~ l p .  
duce! 'This i san~descr ipt ion,I t indirnt~l fhpfthekm- 
t k d t h e c a P ; ~ ~ i n p l ~ t h e U . S . i a a o w a r w 8 s n o t  
to end fh but to their p d t  sptem. 
T h e j u i c k t d i w i & & i n h i s a s r y s w e l l t h e b a u k ~ ~ o f ~ -  
h ~ . ~ a n d h ~ i n t h e u p p e r b r a c l r e f l ~ ~ t o  
fantastic hd#b. , . 
Tax laws have been eased for tht rich, mew h j h l m  dcoised 
for evaskm 
F ~ b d d b g s a n d e q ~ t U b y t t t e & ~ ~ h a *  
h u e a d  s h p u b d y  m d u e .  OM equipmmt hw k e n  jrmtred, ' 
n e w ' ~ ~ h r m d r e d a d t i m e s ~ ~ r b a a t h e ~ p f a a t  
(=ompleteplants46hmoatmoderP typehavibsmphduader 
W E l o t a b t h t ~ ~ t h e t x p t l u e o f t b e ~ ~ ~  
/- 
They d d n ' t  get prioritk. They didn't have ''good 
in Wa&ngton. Monopoly squeeped than out of b u k w .  
Abroad, America's 60 fam- 
dies have moved in on the 
mark493 of South Am&a, 
Australia, New Zealand. 
They now I d  hmgdy at 
India and other & of 
the crumbling British Em- 
pire. Nor have the robber 
k o I M  d d e d  the nab- 
ratresourcesoftheearthas 
they followed the move- 
ments of afmies, The oil 
grab in A d i a  is one of the 
few instanca that have came 
to light. What they inmd 
to do with conquared 6- 
tori- can be left to the im- 
agination. 
It ReIm well 
that the -pi* class uti- 
E d  the war to dvance its o m  txmomic mteme. Tfie slogan 
"Equality of Sadice" was intended only to decdtt~ the wmkrrs. 
War and the Wmrkfmg Class 
If anyone feels dated over the well-bdng of Am&'# 60 hdh, 
Ict him now s t d  h b e l f  for a Wmt ptcturr! when it comes so 
the class. 
Most powerfd weapon of the w o r k  in defending old achieve 
ments and gaining new ~conomic c o n c ~  is the strike. At the . 
beginningofthewar,thepolit idpartynowinpowvreq~ 
tbe trade mion heads to give up vnhmbdy the r@t to dike. fa 
addition, severe Iaws were enacted further curb ' i  the right to ; 
when they passed such vicious kgidation aa the Smith-Gmdy kt. 
9 
S h e  then a vast number of legitimate @~UICES have been 
buried in a p v q d  called the War Labor Board 
Soanetimm the War L a b  Board, after endless pddhg, has 
unwillingly o r d d  m employer to gmnt minor m~&ood. Let the 1 bws defy ohe dechbq however, f* his empIoyecs finally to take 
actim. What ha-? Are the employees asked to take over the 
p b t ,  elect a management and rua the budnem until the boea comes 
t o h i a ~ ? ~ .  
Troops am sent fa. "If the employer can't run his plant, the p- 
ernment will," ie the formula. And the government +until the 
strikeisbmha When the workers are defeated, h p m m e n t  
considem the ha again able to run his plant and hands it back to 
bim. This has happened a number of tima, most rcantly in the 
notolioua Montgomq wad cane. 
When the h d s  of the trade unions made. the pledge, 
thepolitkdpartylpow in powefpmised ~o keepdown t h a t  of 
living by freezing p r h  of food, &thing, mat, etc. It bLca&d we' , 
this promise by applying rule number one of h polib:  dctsiue 
the work#rs. 
It fmze 
It extendeded- into the lower bmckct incoma. 
I t ~ t t e d f d d ~ c c # r k 3 t o a k y - ~  
F h t  item on the works' budget today ia taxes. His IXM b thc 
tax m11ector. Tax Institate, Im., a business stathtical rerrice, de- 
scribes it: "r- are here to nay1 You'll be paping high taxm as 
1- as p u  live. They will kmme a part of your daily life. The 
~ f o r ~ ~ a r e s ~ ~ ~ r n u s t ~ p a i d f ~ m d o ~  
as well aa in blood." 
The a t  of living has gone up at least 43 per cent. Living d 
tiom and housing awmumdatim are sieadily deteriorating; traas- 
p o r t a h  facilitieg a~ madequate, family Me is b ~ d  mom and 
more disfocated. 
Ernplops chisel on cmtracb, h e  mititant whnim. They try 
to smuggle in "incentid' sped-up plans. Tbey conspire to reuUm 
company mion set ups OE the open b p .  
E ~ r y n e w ~ ~ * ) p a e d B o e i a f ~ t y m e a s u r e b a s b e e n U l e d i n  
Colrgms, including the -ti-poU tax and anti-- bib. 
The mima today no h p r  exercise a decisive voice in negutia- 
t i o n s w e r w a g q h o ~ 1 ~ , d t i o n ~ . W a g e s ~ f L c e d d w o r 3 r e r n  
are ch&d to their jobs by executive *. The most elementary 
Wade union matters have become politid questions dixectly involv- 
ing the govmmmt. 
Through itr politid machine, the capitalist class utilized World 
War I1 to +y;se labor on the economic Wd. SimggLcs that used 
to be foughr at the poiat of production have ken w n d  by 
Wall Stme3 into merciless political battles where ldm is at a com- 
plete dhdvanrage since it has no political party of its own. In boss 
politics, no holds mr bmed. 
Labor's Irferusf Is Fomfgr Affairs 
When a political party gains power it conducts &e foreign &dm 
of the nation. If it repreants a sdhh minority it  conduct^^ foreign 
&airs exacdy as it conducts damatic flairs: for the benufir of 
the mindby. 
That iil why the political party now in power conducb all its 
fo- &ah under the doak of secret dipfomacy. Without secrecy 
tbe d a b  agreed to and the underhaad d d  now coolring wouId 
expwre it too dearly m the instrument of America's 60 f d m .  The 
peace terms i m p d  upon Italy were of such reacthaty and 
shameful charsrcter they have not been p~~ to this day. 
But not wen secEt diplomacy can hide actions. In North Africa 
the Abinhtration sup- members of the Vichy government. 
the world w d g  dam. And what cmta they are1 
war to hdigmnt govemmmta will poobabIy b 
mdred billion d o b  and will undoubdy lleach 
e b o d  cost will far d this 6gumn 
the co& of World War I1 to .dab my W y  k
as w8U &ov# $2 tdlion. About fme timea the mt of 
h m , w e f i n d ~ t g r ~ l m w w a r i s c a t h g  
o f h u m a n i t y . ~ ~ k i n i t s e l f a n o m i n o u s  
IS 5 ~ , 0 0 0 .  A w d h g  to the September 
Times, S, N d  af M d& b 3 
lions for the armed fomm alone. 
does nor take into account the millioas of civilians who died 
£u concentration camps and prisoas. 
Nor &e ndbns of civitians bombed and shot. 
. Nor the milliom of civilians dead of stamtion. 
Nor the stunted and deformed children. 
Nor those s t m c k  down by war -. 
Nor those crippled and maimed. . 
Nor those driven into hopeleas insanity. 
We are told that at Ieast 20 million p p I c  in Eumpe are wander- 
ing homelnrs wer the face d the continent. 
The laad has been laid waste, dtim d u d  to mbble, factories 
levelled to the ground, &Ids and m c h d s  sown with mints. 
New York Tims reporter Ann O ' b  MeCormick upon 
ing m Ewrope, d e d d  Sqtember 3: "Living conditions were d- 
d y  abnormal in 1940. But an o h ~ ~  who left Europe then and 
returns bday feels as if life had in the meantime slipped bads ZJ 
hundred prs!' 
She draws an appalling wndush: " . . . Life h m e s  very 
primitin. People amastom themselves to living . . . in medievaI 
fashion surrounded by the brokendown rnachhery of the twentieth 
century.* 
WiU the Allies improve conditions? Restore them? Their an- 
nounced -ti= is M wipe out Germany rn an iadustrhl power. 
n e y  intend to further M up Em~pe's M y  itlber-dated 
industrial oqpbt ion,  hun the dds backwad, @ice Eumpe 
i d e h i t d y .  
WAd is this kt a p h n s d  r a m  to mmbdievd barbarimr? 
If Amah's  50 familien  ia out their f d g n  
poficy* European -. .  . 5 doomed. 
How Foreign Affairs Atfref Labor Hers 
Sbme workers may agree that civilhation is t h r e a d  m Europe, 
but hope that thine will be better here. They forget what happened 
dter the First World War. Old timers still r e d l  the wave of strike- 
haking and ~~ that swept the camtry. Outsbdhg 
milimb were rounded up in nation-wide mi& q a n i d  by Attm 
ney G m d  Paher. H m d d s  were rdmaded.into prim. Tom 
MoanqrandWammK.BiUjngsspentmorethan22yearnin~ 
on framed-up chuga. Evgme V.DEbr w wrmad to 1Oyeamlin , 
Atlanta for exmdhg the right of h e  speech and oppwing the war. 
~ w a r o n l a I m r ~ b h d g h t B f i ~ t h e w a r i n B ~ b a d  
beenwa 
Some wodcmmq +that despite what happens to labor& 
whwe,theauwssof W d S ~ w i U s o a n e h o w b e t t e r ~  
mdthm here They thiat d the British h r  a&- which 
g a i n t d ~ e ~ ~ ~ w t o f ~ p f i ~ w r u n g b y ~ * ~ P ; -  
talism from the bide of W O ~  in India,Burma, the U y  peain- 
I s t b i s ~ ~ ?  
3ecauseobcutbacks,unempl~t is ahdybecoming a d o u  
pimblan in the U n i d  SW. ArmB plants a d  airuaft faebories 
e m p I o y i n g t e n s d ~ o f w m b m b a v e b e e n ~ p t l y c I o a e d  
down, the d e r s  left @ shift far M v a  This un-t 
0 c c u r s a t t h e ~ t o f t h e ~ b o o m . R u n e m ~ t h a t t h E  
Uniad S t a b  m 1937 was im d depdon when 
t h e w a r ~ d t h e ~ , w h a t w i l l h a p p x i f p m c ~  
comes? 
At Ieast 10 million will be -verkd into uuempI&. 
To their ranks will be 
addd10Op12mi l l iom~  
b o d i e d m e n ~ d f r o m  
~ e d ~ i n t o e i o i l i a n s .  
UnabIt to sell their r n ~  
~ d f ~ e r s w i l l m e  
w i s e d r i f t m t h e m *  
side as in the day of the dust- 
bowl refuge-, 
Add a nky-rocketing na- 
tional debt. In the h t  t h  
pan of the b d  W d  
War the United Stam gpnt 
$200billion-dmortfarrr ' 
t i m s t h e m t a f a l l ~  
wars combined. Th* qen-  
d i ~ h r r d ~ ~ ~  
p u b l i c * b h 8 5 6  
biltian in D m a n k  1937 to 1 
$228lsilIionasafSeptemh 
1944. ~ t o T #  Pd- 4 
icy, "A tmmmdbw fatther - 
- :-- 
~ + - r l -  : 
Y-P 
But t h e t o ~ d d u a t i c m a f t h ~ 4 8 s ~ t e s d  
ofCo1umbiPrin 1 9 4 0 , ~ t o t h e ~ a d  
~ n o t q & t e ) 1 4 5  billion. Thusthehmedt dmhbttatlsn* 
i n c d a d e b t g r d y i n ~ o f t h e t o t a l a w m d v a l ~ t h d  ' 
the United Stam. 
pyd deducti0n.a 
The rgal pers$r&e thm is for a dqm&n that will make the 
fhnt world-wide depmmh ha ~~ l d  like pmpriky. 
A g a h t h e f a c e s o f n m c t i v e f ~ w i t l ~ t h e i r ~ a r r i n t h e  .: 
~ d . e p x d ~ ~ t b h t ' r m e b y h ~ o f ~ d f u i n a d  
middle chss peaplc and "bIood and gut#' tmunployed a m y  *. 
W e ~ w ~ e t o ~ ~ p a b t e ~ ~ t ~ c a w e d  
lar&Ir~esisnot~hca~of&emajoaityktbeUaited 
Saw, i t  is the caw# af tid&atiora itself. I 
When a political party pl- a nation into war, ig must  me^ 
d i e q ~ t i o n w o q i n g ~ d ~ t b e ~ t h g m d ~ ~ u f f ~ :  
Will t h ~  blood, =#at und t#ar$ b&g W n g  fimcu? 
the First World War, fsr b t a n ~ ,  W d m w  W i h ~  assured 
& ~ ~ e ~ t h e w a s ~ m ~ * ~ b d d m r l l ~ ~ t h e  
w a s ~ i n & e & u g h t e r t o ' m a L e a b c w o a l d s a f e ~ d e m o c -  
=Ymn 
~ ~ ~ n d A ~ f l a r a d l o d w ~ & t b . t . ~ t ~ t w  
w d d  have r better d d .  *day tld chil;dren are 
-'in a far m k d b t e  4 d  daughter. 
The politid p;afcy now in paver wts the muraacea d 
W d m w  Wikun. When W d d  War I s& hew the bld dogam 
and th old pmnim, they must fed mkd. 
Iflabaais b p h y  aniadqtendeDt deiap&h,itammttilke 
thee amran= at fmux  he lrrbor v t  AM, zmh its . 
own hd@eat and@ of the war. Oqly by bow@ the rermf 
c a ~ ~ e ~ d t h e w s u : c a n i t ~ ' b l y & c o v e r t h e ~ a f ~ i  
lasting peace. There is a @tical and econa& science which h 
d m ' t e d a I m o s t a c e n t w y o f i a q u i x y i n t o t h e ~ d ~  
of capitdm and its wan. Thig &ace is kmwn as MmreSsira, 
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Whatever may be one's W s  about hiamism, it must b ad- 
mitkd that the predictions of its o u b t d h g  w b  ha- * 
C e i v e d ~ ~ ~ T h e ~ t y t o p r a d i c t ~ ~ ~ b ~ ~  
of the mrreart indicatiom a given science has rcachml m t  am- 
dusiona. 
Before his deer& in 1895, F d w k k  Engeb, one of the foudm 
of Mamk,  forerraw the World War and wamed tbe working 
to p r e ~  itself, Little heed was paid bis grave wads save by a 
amal lbuudofdhip1eswhocarr iedonddevelopedhis~  
despite fierce -tian. 
On Navtmber 1, 1914, at the bcgidng of of war fomecn by 
Engels, the Russian M&b h l i n ,  mff: 
In May 1940, during the opening stages of the Smnd World War 
predicted by Lenjn, another ouctanding M d t ,  Leon Tmbky, 
declared: 
TmbkydcIshisownpdicths thatifsocialignhmtestablished 
in the interim: "The third imps*ialist war w d  br waged not by 
states and not by mpir~s of tad old typ but by whds 
continents.. . .* 
Ansrweritlg in mother cwm6ction the qummt that one victorbus 
state m W d d  Wax 11, such as the United Statess might ' h i f y  the 
entire world in a ~~ vistaH ie., pol& the world for an 
i n d a t e  time, Trotsky predicts: 
" B u t ~ i f l u e h r ~ & d d b s r d & , ~ h h i d d y  
~ ~ m I I i t ~ y ~ ' r m t l l d h n m n 0 ~ ~ t y t h m e t s e  
V~-.NMt&bp*ndpadfierdoar~ eulmtutG 
in r n i w w d d w u , d e h d b t h e g r a ~ d d v i b t r o 1 1 .  Not O W  
n b j & w i r h n r b u t t b a o b j t d v a ~ l p C P h f o r i ~ h t t h O o d ~  
m y  out for h d t y  ir the d d  sddh dub. The dfzradm 
it 31  the rtlap# iato mfl 
N o m o r t t e r w h a t w e m a p d i n k o f r n e n s u c h a s ~ ~  
ItenindTro*, the tragic way i n w h i c h t b e i r ~ t b h a ~  
hem fulfilled indicata that they deserve a m h a  h*. 
. I .  
Let ua listen, themiom, tu a few lrsore w d  from IROn Tmtsky, 
I & w i t h L e n i n d & ~ R ~ f ~ ~ l ~ t i ~ a n d f o u n & d ~ R c d  
-- A m y :  
"Contrarg to the o m d  fabk d&nd to,- the popk the chid 
~ o f ~ a m d a l l ~ t h C r W ~ e m p l ~ t , t h & ~ e o r t  
of living, fdnn ,  oolonial oppmsim44 tbe private owndup d the 
mcanr of produdoil together with tbc huge& ltate which r#tl 
thL foundation." 
Labor Can Build u Planued Economy 
The founder of the Soviet Union continues: 
" W i & t h e p r t l e n t l e v e l d ~ d ~ o f t h e ~ ~ f k c n i t ~  
quite pdi'blt to meate adtquate c o n d i k  for the material and lpir- 
itud dcvclopmcnt of dl 1 1 4  It It b only to 
w ~ t h t # x m o m i c l i f c w i t b i n t e e h ~ ~ n ~ a a d ~ ~ ~ t c n t i w  
planet urmetly, acientihUy, and rathaUy, a c m d q  to a -4 
plaa So long,, h y ,  M the main p d d -  forea af Podetp are 
hdd by -, LC., mlatcd EapiEaltr cliqum, and KI long ar the n a t i d  
~ t c ~ ~ p h t t o o l i n t h e h a n d r o f t h w c c l i q u e s , t b e ~  
f o r ~ , f o r s w r e e r o f r a w m a 0 c r i a l r , f o r ~ t i o n d t h t d d  
must inevitably awume a more and m m  d m t i v e  character. Smte 
p w c r a n d ~ t i o n o f e e w o m y c a n b c t o r n f r o m r h e b n d s o f t h a c  
m o w  impdaht diqm only by tbe d u t i q  working cLa# 
~ L t h e m e a n i n g o f L m i n ' l ~ t h a t w i t h o u t ' a ~ o f m ~  
.d m1utiod a urn imperkbt war would intvitmMy follow.'' 
Trotsky's anal* f m  which we have been quoting in the main,* 
pa pmfoudy into th hmdate  c a m  of the Second World 
War, -We variants of its development, atld the lilrelihood of pro- 
longed hostilities or mlutionary uprigings throughout the d. 
What we have quoted, however, provides ua with enough material 
to dctamhc whetlaw the ~t war wiU bring lasting peace or a 
war between 'khole continents.'' 
T w s  formulatiom apply to the cnpihht system on inter- 
national scale, &ua including the ~~ now at war with one 
another, If we We1 in the formulatiom with names apphblc to the - - 
United Sates, we get the following d b :  
With absolute M t y  thm will be a Third W d d  War- 
If h m r i c a ' s  60 fadies  continue their pment ownemhip of the 
means af pduction, that is, their a d p  of the land, machines, 
tmqmrtatiw system, factories. 
If America's 60 families continue their damination of government 
thrOugh their @tical mar-h;ne. 
$+ 
1. O r g d e  its own independent Political Party, 
m t  a Third W d  Wm, krbor aust- F 2. Tuke POWW away from Amsricds 60 families by establishing 
a Workers mtd Fmmcrs Govmtnrraf, 
3. Exproprirrte the means of production, 
4. Organhe a planned economy. 
Lsf's Um#e Our Forces 
In our attempt to dbmmr what makes the wheels of politics go 
round, we have perhaps unexpected cwdusiom. Some may 
feel that we have gone too f-that somehow we got lmt in a fog 
t h a t ~ d y h i d e f m m u s ~ t j s ~ ~ i n p o l i ~ . O t h e f f m a y  
a p e  that some time in the distant futun d e t y  will probably turn 
sdalish but that meanwhile the Tmtskyists are mveliug along en- 
tirely too did apath, 
Our p v I  however, was only to lay bare the truth. We believe 
that Iarbor is mature enough to cut its apmn strings d take a real- 
istic tm&-minded view of politics. The best militants, in our opin- 
ion, want the mld truth abut  politics. 
We d u d m e  frankly acknowledge that in our cq~4tion up to 
this poiat we have fdowed the M h t  view of politics. We are 
pmfoundly & r i v i n d  that the ody way out of the present impasse 
is to ead the rule of Au&caLs 60 f d i e  by establidhg a Workem 
and Farmem Gwemment and organizing tbe p b m d  e m m n y  of 
Bxiah l .  
We with equal W a s ,  howevw, the right of every 
worker to bh own opinion. A sincere militant, devoted to unionism, 
maysaytohimself: "XhavenowayofkmwhgwhethertheTrotsky- 
ists are wrong or right. They have done a lot oB studying. Thep am 
expm h m s e l v w ~  ably and put up pwedd arguments, but still I 
can't be surt?.. What they propwre ia seriow and dm&. It wifl m.- 
q U i r e g r e a t e n e r g y a n d ~ e s . B e f o r e ~ o n ~ l i k e t h a t ,  
Ipreferbwaitowhiteandaee!' 
Such a viewpint is tdentanW& As Mamh, d d e o t  of the 
c a m c t n a s o f o u r ~ i e w s ~ w e a r e w i l l i n g t o w a i t ~ t ~ s e e w h d a e r  
eventsfurtherconfitmwf-and rnmwhm our friends. 
In themeantime it is p i e  for us to get bgetkon smne prac- 
tical tacks. Let us say that from your p m m d  experieace it has 
b e  clear b you that alI  qwthm of wap, d- afbitra- 
~ + ~ ~ e t c . , ~ ~ *  
p a u ~ c a m e t o t h e ~ ~ ~ t h e  
Viveactioninthtsemattemf 
antbeprvtdhbor. We 
t a t l t d b  
qmd and popul 
we%=? 
I n j u a t ~ v i n c @ t h c l a b o r m o v e m e n t d a a t i t S b B U M ~  
~ t p o I I t i e a l a c t h , w e h a v e a t a & t h a t ~ ' t ) r c d e l a y 4 d  
w i ~ t g r a w s t d a n g e r t o t h e v e r y e x h t m m d t h e ~ ~  
T h i ~  task muet be c&ed out along two lines, education a d  
orgrwr~on. 
Why Wall Sfme? Oppern u labor Pady 
A t f i t a t & # t i t s e e m s ~ & t b a t t ~ f ~ d  
~ t e a p a w e r f u l n & m o b 1 S 1 ~ ~ e . ~ ~ i n  
~ 6 0 f ~ a r e h i g h l p ~ l m o w ~ w ~ t ~ e y ~ ~ ~ ~  
~ ~ a o l ; ~ f o r m a n y g e n e f l l ~ a u d ~ ~ ~ h c l p  
solve their pmblem. 
T h e g n ? a t m a ~ t y o f t h e n % t i w o n r & e o t h m w m ~  
inndpl i t idy ,  m ' t  mm w h a t t h e y w m t a s s r ~ ,  areamaw 
inpolitim. 
hadditianto~themajaeityZaclsskwmIedgeaftbedemad- 
~ h s j n d f e a r t h a t a t t i m e a ~ d m t u I i a g c l @ q . N o r m c  
knows better tban thb q u ~ -  the injusth &their-w* &c 
~ O f t h e i F ~ ~ f ~ i n t h e f E z e O f a n  
oqpnimd m a j e .  . 
T h e p f c a r ~ a I l t b c ~ ~ t h e ~ d s t e m e o f  
a n ~ e n t ~ ~ - w o u M e m r t i n ~ . E p c h d e c t I o n  
w o u l d ~ a l l t h e ~ i n t O t h e ~ t . ~ ~ t ~  
e o e n a f e w a M e ~ ~ E o u l d ~ ~ p p m ~ w o u l d  
~ t b e ~ t i o n d t h e m a m a n d w i n t h e i r ~ B v a y  
~ h , e v e r g p p d ~ i n t h e ~ . d r a i s E  
a£ds thegreathbefone thap@e,&shdmh,thbsdfih tiny 
&wiry or the ovmhdmiag mj+? ' 
Rdnfol.lefog this ItqhIatipe d t y ,  an ind-llabop! pmy 
d ~ ~ t ~ ~ f i l I i q g ~ b # ~ *  
~ ~ . T o s t a v e & t h e a p p m a c h i n g d s d i s i o n q t t r e y d f a l  
W bow* the granihg- at die- 
o s W d S t r e a t ' ~ e c o n o m i c ~ ~ ' 1 6 0 ~ ~ ~  
nwcr d&k f& &ej, politid' principle: at dl costs ke## the 
mafi* from or-g au i u d e f i d g n t  lubor party. 
~ ' 1 6 0 f a m i l i e s ~ y t h e * a n d i l l w i ~ O f t h e ~ E 3  
andplaathdrd-tirm In- with &-tested@ 
!w law. The tendency'of the humble and the poor to iddntify 
th- with the armgant and the rich prwids the politicians 
of Wall S m t  with a powerful instrument of deception. 
Wall St- Sets Up u Super Man 
We can understand this means of deception better by anal* 
f h e p t p p d z d y  afew dccada agoof the Hmtio A l g e r b k ~  
orae of this seriedl waa constructad on an identical pattern. A 
b y  but h n m &  industrious and very meek w rewarded im 
homr and riches. These fahy tala appealed 
. Trapped in a d d  of ~~ toil, 
they fwnd pleaaufe dreaming they d- 
adeptly wished for. The Horatio Algw 
they d d  fulfill their whhm by patiently 
The reader idmtijicd himdf with Grit, Pluck, 
other idea A l p  had persodid in a hem. 
Tbc appeal d the modem comic strip, " S u p  Man," demon- 
strates thesamehwof~logy.Togainmasterywer~dreary  
maid, it is only neumq to put on the magic cap. 
In the past, when the flusion was still w i d e  that any poor 
man d d  evmkrally wor& up to a capital* America's 60 f d e s  
cdtivaaed deception thrwgh hfdntificdwn m a very direct way. The 
d t y  ~~ who had swelled thc wealth of thc family dynasty 
by paJEaging adulterated pods, swindlrng tern.& t howad  of their 
88vh$p, hiqing gunmw to diminate rompetitors, amding unions 
wi&fomedvhl~gaveaahisformulaforrmcceasthcmagk 
mdpe of the Homtio &er aeries: Work hard, bb honest, pinch 
p m u i d s .  
Poor people, dad& by the diozmoncbr, man$nas, homes, 
yach4 l d  life of the rich, gratefully accepted this advice on 
how to become like the Moqps, Mdcrs and As-. 
A d  tried to carry it out m practice. 
It did not take many pitemtimu to discovex, hawewr, that reality 
was different fmm the 1Vwiom f a d  by the rich. The wor3ctr 
d k o w d  ane day that it was not the intensity of his laboa that 
~ e d w r r g e d e s , b u t t h e d t m c e o f a m a p s o f ~ t ~ m p l q d ,  
the mutint impmvm&t of machina His Ioydty. to the h s  in 
n o t ~ a u n i o n w a s i n ~ ~ e d b y - W b o u r s  
a t l l o w e n p a y . H i s ~ ~ w l e r e w i p e d o u t i n ~ i f f b e y ~  
n o t W t t d a t o n e b b y W f d m . T B e W t r u & h i s  
aon~out,wasthatfaahexinfolbwingtheadvicedthErich 
s u f f d  a lifetime of privation and had&ip only to die with scarce- 
ly enough money to lay him out in a respectable -. 
The younger generation discovered to their s u r p r h  that Amwi- 
a ' s  60 familk simply inherit a dynastic d t h  built up t h ~ ~ &  
graft, conuption, outrigkt xobbery and aehm af n a d  r#iources. 
They learned, moreover, that few b d  new forhum are beiag 
made. Xlike werythiag ebe, fortune-making has been monopobd 
b y ~ m ~ ' s 6 0 f ~ . ~ h e ~ d ~ t o f ~ ~ ~ i n t o t h i s  
enormously d d Z y  circle would therefore seem to bt to choose the 
right pamnb. After you're born it's tw fate Q do ~~ about 
getting rich. 
The dm& d America's 60 f d -  to continue deceiving the 
masea through direct identificution thus d e d  s a h a  bEows. Not 
many people nowadaya admire the rufing clique. On the mtrary, 
they hi&y hate hIe&i t8  60 familk 
ThetopdrcIenowd~wy.thiaginitspomrtohidti~domi- 
nation, disguise its wdth, keep secret its income, ranaha b c a -  
~;cwuS and mymour .  Tho& of dummy c a p d o m i  camau- 
h g e t h e w i r c l l o f ~ t m l *  
1 
Ncwrtheh tbey st i l i  u t i k  the old testsd method d deception. 
T h g r n t i l l s e t u p a n i d o l t o ~ t h e ~ d f h e ~ . B u t  
rather tban place their own artembera in tht pddh lisht, they ect 
up a pdiricd bdm. IWs  Ieader tries to mrrlre out that he haa no 
oanaection with the d @ d  and hated d i n g  dgamhy .  HI? chimu 
tobeaphhttOnmtman, e v e n a ' Y ~ d ' o r a ' ~ t o ~ " m a m ,  
whomefromtbemasswr tbrwgh tcllingtbetruth,applyhghhn- 
df, and helping out the has, 
The idea Is to trick the masw into identif* thmdw with 
. this politid leader. H e  need have no him, aldity, or evm cam- 
mon m d i i y .  Wall Street d m  tbe thinking. 'Y3hbrrt writem*' p' 
pare the speeches. The leader suppJica only m tht 
~ , A n d i t i u n d y l r m a r J r a b l e h o w g e ~ : ~ a f t h e p p u l a t i o n  
that pmvhdy may have m t d y  judged a plitician as a medioc- 
rity, a nervite tool of W d  Street-upon d n g  him set up hue-  
k ~ m t h e W b i t e h M a t h i m t h r o l m g h d i f f ~ t ~ 1 ~  
21 
thrwlgb Hmver were dl the #tical emt iam d tbe wealthy . . . 
CfcveIand'~~ d b x y  action on behalf of Wall S m t  came . . . in 
u p a n t h e c o m i n l h b y  
sending F t d d  tmp into 
-... lrndertha-pre- 
tcme of protecting the 
~ b u t ~ y t o b r e a l r  
the h h l m  s m *  After 
C f d  left the p s i -  
dency he wata, at the sug- 
gestion of J. P. M a p ,  
datrusteeoftheHar- 
--Ryan Equitable Life  -9 when 
the m m p y  needed an 
emhmt-dufing the 
insurance scandals of 
1905." 
!l%ia -rum was fdowed by another equally da&: 
" M c K i n l e y . . . ~ h O h i o , t h e m t d t t L e S t a n d a s d O i 3  
tmph.Pmm the timchia dMdepenoaalib/ht attmcted- 
in 1876, he epjgptd R d e f e k  supprL*' 
Thia &aMe tooI waa m p W  by a ripmmhg truat-buster* 
W t .  But be was no emxp th ,  even thigh Eke a 
~ ~ y h e d i d a t m ~ u n h i n d d t o d a e W ~  
s ~ ~ u h t a n ~ k r t e t h e s a t :  
'When W h e n t ' 8  two term are weighed, it kmnm patent that 
during thh period, arad with bomwd3s cohhntion, J. P. M m  
and Cnmpq md ita dbta made the mht p g r w a  in their 
~ ~ ' J P h a e d d ~ i n ~ a f ~ d m i m L c r u a h i n g . . ,  
~ t ~ h i s t e n n o b h i g h o f l h , l i k c a d u t i i d ~ 1  
b o y , s u b m i t t e d d l ~ ~ ~ t o t h e ~ t t s a n d a c -  
cepbedtheirrenvipg. .. ]Rcrw#veltwent outof hisway, hatheat- 
r i c s r l ~ t o s t r r e n g t h e n t h c ~ a r i m p r e m i o n t h o r t h e w a a ~  
00-. . . ~n 1900,. . h ~ e n  149- ~f.~,mo,m,ooo 
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c a p i ~ ; * b ~ t a n r s ~ w t - w t o f h  
White Home, there were lO,MO, with $31,000,000,000 of a*- 
h P  
13edpuppetlikewisedangledfrom WallSt~eetsingS: 
"Fresident Taft could never see why he was not mtted  to 
hobnob openly with the magnates, w h  company he enjoyed. His 
advisers had a daily job trying to keep him away from the members 
o f o h e p l ~ d ' d o f k e e p j n g t b e i r W h i t e H ~ v i a i t s s e c r e t  
. . . Mrs. Taft had to use all her influam to keep him from go- 
with John D. B&e.Ilef, of whom Tdt was frankly very fond, 
J. P. Morgan, hmvcwr, often called at h v d y ,  TaWs summer borne, 
widout being detectad. . . ." 
What abut Woadrow W h ?  S+ hem was an iderhist, a 
man of the people! But this Super Mm too had feet of Wall Street 
clay. 
"Fa nearly twenty ytsra before his ~~ Woodrow WiLson 
h a d m w e d i n t h e ~ 0 w o f W a U S ~ t T h e ~ t e s ~ a s  
much about him in 1912 as they had known about McKinlq. or 
Taft when they were ndnat td  . . . m 1906, at a Loton Club din- 
ner, with all the +tea &t, including M q ,  H a m y  
boldlypropad t h e ~ ~ f o r t h e ~ .  ..Woodrow 
Wiison tDolt o h  h u d y ,  one might say, rms a reformer and a 
liberal. Wall Skeet was not dis- As George Hamcy later 
wmte, wid wdth accepted Wilson's e k t h  'wkthout I&OW mis- 
&in&; the capitalists, he said, 'felt no ankmity Mr. Wil- 
m f o r r u c h a f & u ~ m ~ ~ ~ r d d d m e a a c -  
h g t o t b e i r h ~ . H e h d k p l y p l a p d t h e p o l i t i c d ~ . "  
What about the poetwar pmdmta? Those m m  stable Super 
M e m m l B i g ~ a u i t s w h o ~ W ~ ?  
"Wamn G. Harding waa am amiable drunkard who teft a legacy 
d d m e r e a l h r s i o p l  to whichcunstitum ah reach of good^; 
CalvinCoolidgesimply did whathewrrstddby Andrew W. Mdon 
and by Dwight W. Momow, his pliticd godfather; Herbert Rower 
was an erstwhile vendor and promoter of shady mining stmks who 
before the war had been reprehended by an EngIish court for his 
role in a p m m o h d  swindle. 
" *&ding,' 4 Alice hngwo&, daughter of M o r e +  W- 
velt, in a summary that must be considered acimtibally ertact, 'was 
not a bad man. ,He was jut a slob.' Cmklp, aecwrtiag to Senator 
Medill McCormi& pozrt owner of the mWly R e p u h  Chicago 
Capitalism in War and Peace 
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Tfibm,wasapIain'hb.'. . . T h e ~ o f s b t R ~ ~  
as W. h m m t  of J. P. Morgan and Cofnpany, whom he m d y  
consulted ove!r the long-distance telephone More ever ~nnounc;nP 
ecisbfl of momentn 
H o w d 5 g u m s d a s t h e s e r e c e i v e t b e ~ d t h e p e o p 1 e ?  
Wwkers are full of g d  will. They want a p d b t  whom they 
an respect, Iwk up to, and follow loyally. They want a Iudm who 
will look after their interests. Bacawe thqr want this with d their 
hearts, they do their best to fimd it in the White Wouae. 
1 
T h h k u d e n c y o f p b o p t e i a a n i m ~ t p r t o f t h e ~ o b  
- Walt S W s  pat;tkal e. Tbm+ their control of the pmss, 
the radio, the pulpit, and their monopoly of politia, 
Am-% MI familk i n d l  a %apt' Man" in the White House to 
bgdt the masts. 
RooseveIYs labor. ~ a c o r d  
Is Franklin D. Romedt an exception? Io this xion d a wealthy 
aris-tic family, inkmarkd with the Astor and Du Pont clans, 
d y  a "friend of l a W ?  
In 1932 America's 60 f a d b  feared ~wolution. Ccrntiuuou~ w+ . 
I- had put labor in an ugly 4, On the ~treets 20 miIlion 
memp- w e r e ~ f o r ~ t k  a G t i m a  
A few billion ddam for d h t  relief arad a pu& worka p~ogfam 
to +e emplopemt appeased the unemployed. The ri&t bo 
u&&e was l q d y  mxgnbd. Subsidies m granted faxmas. The 
total cust of public telief e q d h m  fm January 1933 to DM- 
k 1939 was only $19,495,899,000. Wall Stmet musidered the price 
c h e a p e n o u g h e a p d y ~ i t ~ p a i d o u t o f t h e p u b l i c ~ u r g .  
With labor convinced tbat at losg last it had found a friend in 
the White House, U t  cafiisd on his counter-aw. 
Conciliatols, media- and a t r a t o m  did their omat to chisel 
down union demands. w h a  tHey fded, police d troops unad 
m o r e ~ m e t h a d s . O n l y w h e n w & e m w e r e m d i d I y a r -  
gadzed and so detmhed that not&@ could atop them, did the 
whm fage &cad. Roestvelt did not build he Auto Workers 
Unh,  for instance. The w o h  h u d l v e s  did it agabt & 
ve l t .Not~ tb~tbrr t the tdmn&df ly ingp ic l re t~quad-  
rons Gonsmctefi the CIO. C 
m&borsgkhbthenmarrwad,dddnga 
the gilk workem. Total Nqpm lynched duhg 
t cuts  wag^ on nation-wide s d e  by d d n a t h g  
the dollar to 59 cent9. When kilbg of six maritime mikm fails to 
I - baEf Wat Coast strike, National G d  in m u s d  out with ofdm " d m t t o k i I l ! ' W h m ~ d t w o ~ s t r i k ~ ~ w o u g d i n g 6 7  
j othmf&tohalt~plisa~,rmrtinlinvisdeduad,tnde 
6 hedquartcrs occupied by militmy fo* t d e  mion leaden 
mwtd and t h m v n  in military When l d h g  two auto 
! morerS, w o e  200 olhw I& to hnlt TdEdo Au-Lik 
f trwps are ordered out. When Elling 12 teKtile strikm f& to halt 
MdtinetoAla~generalatrike,11,000t*oops~ddou~T& ' Negma lynched during year, 15. 
1935-Rorwevelt+d Madame Perkina d m  with rubber 
barns, a u c c d s  in n@ 
i: a t i o g i n d p * n t h e ~ -  
hfo deleat 300 wigibw, 
mmtheywillnotbepme 
mted uader Rrmnrrlz u- 
I .  ,w-inFago, k N* D W  Cuhmia 
- p - 4 -  
dt, ridmad eight leaden of 
A g h l d  W ~ U ~  
I to prison in Sacramento 
frame-tip. Rooewelt sets 
m i n ; m u m d * r n h  
for h t h  at $4.75 a week. 
WhcnpllIiiuronesteeicar 
strikcr,woursding50others ' fd to l~alt d e ?  d t i a  ir 
~ i n ~ ~ G o Y ; e r n o r  
~ a a l ~ ~ ~ % & f i i m d o f  
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orders all WPA h e r s  cut off relief r o b  if they p on strike. 
Negms lynched during year, 18. 
1 9 3 6 - - R d t  dashes WPA =lief mlh by 700,000. 
R d t ' s  media-, police &, company  thug^, etc 
~ o n t h t ? i r o w n s t x l e a g t b f o f g e h d i n ~ , a u t o ,  
time. Rmsevdt proves d l e  to smash sitdown s& wave. T 
ra@y W d d  War 11, delivering hia notorha 
antine the AggmmP n@. ~ t p m k c t d  auto 
M e m d  Day h o d h  hhr 
demmce .  Mayor H 
r-f irwnmastto - ~ t - p t e c t e d  of htiqp, m, ~~ 
bliclabt d &. Total N y  lynched dwing yeq, 6. 
: f $ s u ~ R m m e I ~ ~  idi011 famities face s m t i o a  on 
did. W t  cuts WPA appropriation by one b i l k  
~ ~ t ~ & 4 0 0 , 0 0 0 f r w n w ~ ~ r d l e . ~ m t ~  
p Madison S q m  Gaden from 50,000 promting A. Ken* 
gowmor, h political fw,of @awmdt, cab out National 
Guard to break HarIan Q@ty cad. strike with ordm "shoot to 
W!' ~ t s p o a s o r e d  woodnrm bill cuts another dIin -- 
ploy& from relief mb. . W M  War II in Europe; Rooseveft 
' steam-m11m thmugh &ngrea mqml of arms mbqo in big step 
toward U. S. entry. T d  N v  lynched duhg year, 2. 
1 ~ r o ~ s b o w ~ 2 ~ m 1 ~ i o m p l ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ t y e a ~ s  
o f R o o s e v e l t , ~ t  shah= 650,ooOmm h n  WPA db. RmW 
veIt miem American into war mne and llcuttles "d and 
carny" p v b m  in mom 00 plurige U. S. in@ Wwld War 11. Under 
l h w d t  war p d b  h p  m. W t  appm- -tion 
of Negms in armed forcee. W t  pa& draft h a d  with busi- 
ness men, RoosweIt remains silmt when plioc an& Hkl N m  
: 
in mam mi& of Philadelphia m, t k m  and mmmn~a. T d  
Negroes rnd d* year, 4. 
I n t h e I i g h t o f t h i s ~ h o w w a s i t ~ f o r ~ t t o  
I win a thifd term? He could never have d m  it without .the aid of his lieutenants in the labor movement who d up his s&breaking and called on the w o r k s  to vok for htn as the 'W of labor.'' Momover, the autbrealr of the M world war over- 
shadOWCddotherpdi~issuesinthemindsd~ep~ople.Rowrc- 
velt promired the fathem and mothem ua@u and again and againn 
that their s m a  would not be sent into any foreign warn. 
The peopIe Mi& him, What happened M hbr under Rmw- 
veIt during the war we a M y  know, 
7he Two Party syrkrn 
~ t h a t t h e i r p o l i t i c d p a r t y , ~ i n o & e , w i I l ~ e r  
their d u  economic intemtr, the c q h h t  politidmu during cam- 
paigns study the d a r  and illusions d the - in order tu e r n -  
ire whd the marsas tuaut. 
Theodore Rmedt p d a c d  bo bust the trusts, 
W o & v w W i l s o n ~ t o k e e p t h e U . S . o u t o f w a r .  
Hefbert Hwver promised l d h i t a d  pmpity. 
FFankfin D. W t  m 1932 pmmised a "N& Dealt' for the 
UCommon Man.'' 
Dewey, hop'- to &take on the uufavorable -tion to 12 
yeam of Rmswelt, p m h d  ?o sFlad the anned fmxa home as 
quickly aa @e. ~ut'hia W program was identical to Roc15&4t's. 

rn 
r their 'Yriend" in &e White lhk Tbey bcmm mtk and n b r t  
5 moving m a n i  -tion of idepndent p&id s c t i ~ ~ ~ .  
Wall Street meets this in a o e ~ y  d m  d subtle way. Fht, when 
hbm make any gain# thm@ titanic rrmgglea, the mupant d the 
['White House claims d t .  When the CIO was dqite 
d T o m b ~ t u m i t W , a a d w h e n i t ~ ~ -  
despite tear gas and police dub, R d t  
gams to his regime. k u s e  Iabor o r g d d  i n d d  
despite Roasevelt's opposition, W d  Stmet c a b  him the 
e dm, more im-t means of hoodwinking tbe w d e m  in 
!;the two party system 
PoIitica ha& no fury like a scorned. Iiaving given their can- 
to a caddate, the people turn upon him with j- 
eception. Their h t  r e d m  is DO withdmw $tical d a m .  
Since they are not organkd politicaliy, they are unable to form a 
positive p m  of chmgc. They either b e  d h p d  with pol- 
i+which Wall Street does not mincbor they btcome Xurkted. 
Inthehtber~,~htactis&ymwethanapoliMrp 
fiex: bt Aim haus it; #tach the crook a Icsson. 'Wothhq auld be 
worse than whatwehaw now,"theythink. Thcy will evenvotefora 
candidate who pmmk.little so long aa he has not wntmted him- 
self with the incumbent. 
me D-tic party amse a half a century dm the oudmak 
of t h e A m e r h n R w c r 1 u a i o n ; t h e ~ p a r t y a q u a r t c r o f a  
' century he. OVM tbe yleslrs both b e  Wall St&d ~~. 
When the workenr k m m  diqwtad with the hmmrais, Wall S m t  
~ to c o d  their opposition m the Republican party. When a 
Hoover komcs America's most hated man, Wall B e t  pob&es 
Witbout b h g  into accollllt the vast funds that are pwred 
-tly by the same families ink the two parties, but cmfinhg him- 
self to the oontdutions that are publicly admitoed, Lundbng m- 
A: "Families that conb'buted both to the Repubham and to 
h - t s  indded the Du Ponq Haduma, Varmderbilts, 
Pleidmama, M&ormi&, Goelcts, wbiw, S ~ U B ~ S ,  Guggen- 
h u h ,  and M y a  Whem identical did not am~'bube to 
both p x t i ~  aa famity bmb they often did so on a coxprate baais. 
M a n y ~ t i m ~ i n t h e l o w e r ~ o f c o n p i b u t ~ t ~ g a v e  
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f& to the party formally oppad by the h d  of a particulrtr dm. 
X n ~ w a y t h e ~ t v m a e d a ~ ~ k e p t o p m t o t b c l r q r m e n ,  
thefinarreialmanapm,ineaehprty, 
'The Wall Street banks, incidentally, while Republican in politb, 
make a practice of keeping a few oubtanding lhmcma 
among their chief oGam. 
J.cksoa E. Repol&, chair- 
man of the First N a t h d  
Bank, and S. Parkex Gil- 
h a n d R d C . I R 5 g -  
well,bothof J . P . M m p  
and Compp,  are dl am- 
dy m a ! '  
~ - P W S Y S -  
haa the additkid advan- 
rage of pmvidhg political e r n  far minw oodicting in- 
within the capitdsta in the fringe ab the 60 f&. Tbe Southera 
bo& are &us m d i t h d y  kmmdc, the Northern indw 
t d h t s  and bankm traditionally Republican. U d y  a deal is 
mxhd h w e a  the two wings at the q m s e  of the public, but 
d o d l y  one wing will pin a d v m w  the other c o n d e n  
ltnfair. The same phenmmmn cwld be ohemxi in fmntier days 
~ w o ~ * A f m u n i ~ t o m d o w n a b u f f a l o c a l f $ t h e y  
aften fell to snarling a d  snapping at one a n o b  as they devouLed 
the caxcass. 
Properly defined, the Democrsrt and Republican parties sre d y  
Eactions within one political machine that h maintained by Am&- 
cays 60 fa& to m e  labor's in-@ and fmter those of Wall 
Street. 
The success of thin sgatem is indicated try the fact that altho+ 
the trade d o n s  have some 12 million m w n h ,  the6  giant organi- 
diem do trot hevu onc sitrgle rspresentutive of their own in Con- 
grm* b 
Wall Sf reef's krbor Uwhnumfs 
Walt Street could not e b l y  deceive the people unless it had 
subservient repnmntatiws within the labw movement. 
John L. Lewis provides a @ect example of how Wall: S m t  
utiliaes l a b  hutenants ta d d v e  the 1-r movement. This one- 
time head of the GI0 rose to national political prominence in the 
b n  the road d independent political actim, h~ a t  d swetp 
too5ceas a b p r e s i d e n t w i t h a l a b o f ~ i f n o t m  1936, 
en p&'bly by 1940, Wall S d s  p m f m  pdilicha wtat to 
workonhim.ThepreashgantoqmrthisvieitstotheWhite 
b. Rumon a p e  inWd Street dominated newspapers that 
John L. was king &de.red' fo&ecretuty of Mar! 
XRWis did not take the road of independent politid action, In- 
.;ateid he turned wer to the Dm-tic party for its 1936 @ 
dential campaign, $500,000 of United Mine Wokem funds. 
h w b ' a  manting half a million ddars to Roosevcrt constituted a 
dramak &1itid-act, aigdybg poliW W e n c e  in U t .  
It was part of Lewis's plea to l a b  to h c k  up WdI Street's White 
House idol. To head c$ the famation of an iadepeadtnt l a b  
party, Lewis set up Labods Non-Paftisan League. 
WaU S m t s  l a b  lieutenants explained to the l a h  movement 
that in gratitude for this backing Rmsevelt would give the working 
man a ktter brertk. Lundkg ranarb: "Without the labor foraes 
under Lewis q p r t h g  him as they did, Rocwvdt might have been 
beaten in 1936; at pray rmte, he would not have won by so i m p d v e  
a majority!' 
Labor soon reoeived ib m w d  for gullibility. In the Little Steel 
stdce af 1937, w e l t  pronounced a 'Plague on both your 
horn!" By that he meant the+ house of l h r .  The CXO tmk a 
bitter defcmt. 
Tbh episode is htructive. Fmm it we can d a verg i m m t  
conclusion: h b o r  support of Wall Sheet c d a t a r  d m  trot help 
labor, on the contrary it is injurious, 
Wall Street's labor lieuteama can gct away with such 'suppart 
only because the labor mwement has not yet 1 4  the ias and 
outa of poIitics. The labor movement pretty well undcmtands how to 
battle directly with the h. Lewis, for example, could never haw 
gotkn away with giv'5g the mine owners $500,000 and askiag his 
mima to  upp port them dun'ng a stdks. 
Today Sidney Hillman and the top CIO leaders carry on tbt 
same kind of politid hatchet work that Lmh did in 1936. The 
PoIiticd Actioa Committee begaa on a prjnciple that waa bound 
to appeal to W D ~  ready to move into palitia; that is, labor mwt 
take part in politics. They did this in order to &e leadership of 
W n  intense desire for independmi politid action. Had the rank 
srad Be not s h h  great politid mstlwnms they would nwer have 
organhi the Politid Action Committe. Whan and his fellow 
Iabor lieutenants, however, engineend a m i t i o n .  They a d  th~ 
Political Action bmnitke into supporting R d t .  
M y  R e t  bas ahom how he xew& this wokink class 
support. When organized labor supprtsd the Bill which 
would have paid a maximum bendt of $25. a we& to the mem- 
ployed, Rmwvelt qamred the George "stam' rights'' shwation 
bill. 
Only through indepmdsnt poIitical action can labor hope to gain 
any ecmcmim. You win strikes thm@ militant action, not by kiss- 
ing the W s  hand and supporting him. 
Wall Street understands d y  too well that its methods of decep- 
tion s u f f e r ~ o u s  wear and kar. In *.of pee the ever- 
widening disparity of h a m e  between rich and'poor acts as a great 
~ w e o l t k h g  force upon the ~~ W d  S e t  fatem among the 
people. Depdm and impiaht  war are Eke &ng humknes 
that sweep dl i t l h  befm them Wall Street pmpm theref- 
w h a  all other methods fa-rn mmt to fascism. 
Aa Iwg ago as 1934, Major S m d q  D. Buder rmded to the 
public that certain s h b ~  figures of Wall Street, pxjnciplly con- 
nected with the Morgan inkmix, had approached him with the 
idea of o q p i k h g  a militant political mowment of W d d  War 
vamuu. $50 m i l l h  w s  a&e as a starter. B U M S  &tiom 
made a tremawlwls mnatim at the time, but his grave charge was 
quickly pushed out of the helight. 
3efk the w 1 t h d  of war tempordy postponed this variant, 
Amerb's 60 famiha m h l y  fostering fascism. Mayor "fan- 
h1aw'' Hague wm becolning a national 6gure, Father Coughb 
spoke wet a great radio chsin, published an expensive magazine 
that was diatriited far below eost by hunckb of thwsands of 
copies. In New Yark native fascism held a giant demonseation m 
hiacbn Square G h .  
The @ht e t  fac im in America was 
major stmesa of the waking cIass being the politid couuter- 
demomtmtbn of 50,000 w d m s  d e d  by- the Trobkyists agaitm 
the Madison S q w  M e n  fascist d y .  
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over the fascist danger. The way to &t that daager, 
is Isot by kmtwhg to Wall S m t  but by c x g d z i n g  aa, independen 
Whuf #o Do Next 
A pesPiraist might f d  that oqa&ing an independent 1- party 
is hopeless. " h k  how the cards are smked,'' he mi#t complain. 
"Against us is W d  Stmt, two politid part&, powerfur labor 
lieutenants, and worse than mythhag the @ib%ty of the public!' 
M u ]  as these forcw might seem, h o w ~ ~ e f ,  Wall Street I d a  the 
decisive wmpons. Firs& truth is agm- them. They are f d  to lic. 
Second, the economic intsr4st.s af ths majadty are agmnct thrm. 
Witb these two mighty weapons, the truth, d the in- of the 
majority, a number of -lute, mititant, intelligent trade unhhtu 
can SM the process going which will m l y  end in the o r p h t i a n  
of an independent labor party m U i n g  tens of millions of sup 
into industrial unions. 
find a way to cl- ranks agaht the politid rnachhty of 
The fmt job is to explPun patiently to your shop mates 
stuff about bwrs politics. Take your h e  explaining. Don' 
a~ he picks up p r  ex#lanatim and re#& it to h 
Take for instance the old argument that 'how is 
didn't know how to it. If you give an &=ti- answer, the 
originsJ argument wil l  c b h t q p t e  very a h d y  in hia mind and 
he will begin passing on what you've said. He will even begin 
d t  foryour explanation, claiming it as his own original idea. In 
a way he's right. A? bottom he knew all the time the job can't wai? 
In your explanation, ask bim who stands to gain by spreading the 
W.tba t  "now is not the time," Wall Stnet or the unionai? Who 
thedore ia most likely to have originated and spread such a Mef, 
the Iw#lser who want m amp formation of a labm party or the man 
on the job who is in d-te need of a poIitical party af his own? 
If 'kw" is not the right time, when will k the right h e ?  If Lewis 
m 1936 had said "nown ir the right time, by 1944 labor might haw 
beea.able to take over the White House. \ 
I m k  how the argument "now is not tbe right time'' has helped 
the bossee. They hold wcry one of the sea& in C o v ,  the White 
House and the Supreme Court. L d o r  does not hold a single seat 
despite the fact that it repmatts the majority of the populath. 
The h always work amding to the o@te slogan. On the 
desk or & wall of busin- executives can b seen the neatly 
engrsved daily reminder: "DO IT NOW!" , 
h e t i m m  an apt quotation will give your shop mate food for 
thought. Patrick Henry, olse of the illurtriwrs hders of &E Amer- 
ican dutimi, told the faint-hm: 
' ~ t e l l u r , d r , t b . r w e a r e m a L ; u l u $ 8 c t o ~ w l t h ~ f o r m i d -  
r b a c a n d f f t r a r g . B u t ~ J l a I l w b c ~ ? W i n i t k n c x t ~  
a s n a ~ p ~ ? W i U i t k w l m w e ~ ~ d i m m d , . n d w r h e n a  
BiiW pmd rhall be rtrdoaed in W? Shall m mcher 
~ b p k r r p o l u t i o o , a t r d ~ ? 8 h a l l n s a o q u i r e t h e ~ d  
& ~ r e r i r t a a e e b y l y i n g m p h d y m o u r ~ a n d h & t h c  
deluaie phanta~ d bape until ow memi= have bund us 
llaud and faotF 
Likewhe with the argumeat that 'Irmbor &odd not split thc v ~ t c  
by organizing ita own m." Doa't get heated when you hear tb 
argument. F%qxue to anwm it as ym did the argument h t  not 
d o i n g i t n o w . W h o g a b f m m ~ a ~ ? W h o d d ~ m t c r -  
wted in s p m d q  it? Dam, h k  get mything by voting for the 
b' politid machine? R e d l  the example of what happened to 
John I, k w h  and h h d s  Non-Fbhm League in 1936. 
You might ask your mate, Lwha3s wmng with splitting the 
vote? Isn't that pmcidy what we want to do, st& swCing the note 
in the dirsctim of labor?" Why should Wall Street have a monopoly 
a f t b e m t c s ? W h y m t h t y i n t e m t d i n m a i a ~ a ~ o f  
tbe vota? Doesn't the heghming of a M e  of vota for labor begin 
t o & W a l l S t r e e t ? S n p p w r e t h i s ~ ~ d b a c a a n e ~ -  
orrted into a flood of WW. Suppose labor en& up with all the 
vam in the counw except the votes of *Is 60 frrmiliGa 
Wouldn't thin be a @ fair way to split the vote? 
You might u t i h  an illustration for ydur e+lanati~n. Imsgiae 
a e i n a p h t w h a a e o m p y u n i o n h r t s b e e n s e t u p b p t b c  
6 You want to get a gmuink  union going in the plant. But one 
oftbewop.lters, mr@hanestman, q u a  it would be bad to split 
the w o h m  by d h g  the quation of a genuiae union. Wouldn't 
pou tell him, so w k t ?  How are we ever going to get a wuine lmion 
if we don't ~rtart splltthgw~ away from the company union? 
Why then nhoddn't we @t @mt company unionism in pol- 
i ~ ? W h e n a r e w e g o i n g t o ~ o u r o w a u n i ~ l i s p o k ~ e n i n ~ -  
p a s  if we don't start split- 
e t i n g  vow away h m  the 
mpitaht caudida~ and pil- 
;?ng them up for our c a n d i m  
dam? 
Or takc tha. mvgrrmmt 
'kd in the 1944 eIsFticm, 
T%hatbyqmElgan indP  
pcndent-PW,Dewey i WOUldhelccaddDeMg 
explain Roosevelt'r lsrbor 
~ f s h e ~ a f r i e g d  
of h h ?  men q l a i D  that 
no ma* what ~~ 
adidate gains odlSoe he al- 
ways mmdts with Wd S w t .  The d d & i m  are d 8  in W d  
The pliw b i e r  in the White House merely & out 
t h e s e ~ E x p l a i n h o w p e o p l e i e n d t o i d d k e w h a ~ f i g u r e  
sita in the White House. men a&, who gains by the argument that 
DeyeyifelectedwcruldbworsethanRoosevelt?If ht4vgumcnt 
~bDp Irrbor from oqanihg its own politid party isn't it the 
Wdh &a who gain? End up by e~phkhg how much powrr 
the mem exiatemce of an independent labor party would give W. 
How it would fight every day in the year with powtrful 1- 
37 
and denaollstrations. How it would win r n h c i p l  pasts, repra 
smtath aad senam. Explain what a digemam one a m b  
m a n m ~ c o d d m a k e @ t i n g a a t h e ~ f m k . ~  
b t  orgammg . anindqemhtlabt"tyhthedywyin~ 
day and age to get cmmaabm f m  tht capitdb. 
O n e o f & e f i r s t ~ j o b e i n b u r l d i a g t h e i n ~ t l a b o r  
party iu, thereftherefore, learning the bag of arguments tbat Wall S m t  
s p d  among the workas, anaIyzhg these qpmcnts, and pre- 
pariaga aetaf mewem and e x p l a n a h  You will  be.suphed to 
~ w t h o w f e w ~ ~ h ~ y ~ ~ d h o w ~ y t b e y ~  
answered. 
R e m e m ~ t i m e y o u g i v e a c m v h h g a n a ~ w e r t o o r a e d  
t h e e e ~ e n b , p u r $ u t & e o p ~ i d e a ~ ~ a 8 f X -  
tion a€ the h b r  m-t. In the long nm, not- c m  stop wr- 
rdct sear r h d  r@@rds#nt #b# e&maric and w e d  inter#dCs of 
the majm'ty. 
Remember-pu not she in hh d. Labot m h  
i s a e e k h g i n ~ t p a U t i c d a c t i w t H u n & d s o f ~ h a v e  
pamd ndutioar d i n g  for the.fdma&m af an indqedmt labw 
p m y . Y o u r a r m & m a y b e a q d . ~ y ~ g m p  
a R  organizing to dYanm tse.;6ame pqmn. rn Mkb&q for 
instance, a n u d m  d t d b  miodsts, -ting mom than 
lW,OMl wmha, have c q p d d  tho &&&an Crmmondth Ped- 
eration, p l e w  to Mepdmt politid action. If you want+to get 
in!&uch with m qa&d g$up immadiatcmy, we s-t tbat you 
wtite the publishm of thia guide. They will be glad to send you 
further iofmtiim. 
The Colored Psople and +he Middle Classes 
Our guide has a0 far considered dae orgauhtion af an independ- 
'ent labor party frran the viewpoint of the trade unioos and h k  
gumally. But other mthu af the popdace are v i u y  by 
therolelabortakeainpoIities.Two~timporkantgroupsatethe 
L3 &m Ntgroen a d  the middle claws, including the whitecollar 
d m ,  small pmpaom, s b m c q p 4 ,  ten&nts aod dirtfarzners. 
The colored m e  have evergthing to gain h a labor - 
It is the two old capitalist pmim which uphold the Jim Crow and 
p l l t s u c a y a t e m a n d f o s t e r ~ t i o n _ i a t & e a r m e d f ~ a n d  
indusby. American f& would undoubtedly dect the colod 
people as the pimipal scapegoab in it9 bloody bid for power. Tbis 
h P l s i i k a d y b e e n ~ m t h e a t t a d u u p a t h e N e p e s  
Ange.Ieq Detmit, New York d h h e r a  Native would-be 
conducted by the leading Negro newspaper, the Piti&+ Coutisr. ' 
98 per cent d those polled void for a more lrolid tie-up with 
Thecororedpeopk.~vescanplayagreatdeinorgaaizing 
an independent lab party. Those wibo are M y  m h  of 
t r a d e ~ t t & ~ ~ t h e ~  Wthepentupenergy 
o f i h e ~ p a o p E e a h o d d b e ~ ~ t e d t o b u I i d i n g t h e  
labor pmy* The c o l d  people win be the W to feel the bmMe ' 
depreaaioanowonthehori8wln.Theymustactnowbbuildthe 
ody mans of Wting the mounting mh. Sbrt now on the 
x o a d ~ p o r i t i d ~ !  
Explain to your white shop ma- I#nv.the Jhn Cmw and poll tax 
system keep in power the d t m - ~ ~  bloc of 
Soutbem bourha who m out in froat a t t d h g  l ak .  hphh. 
h o w ~ b l ~ o f ~ ~ t i t u t c t h e ~ c d t b e D e m a -  
~ 1 9 t i c p a r t y . ~ h o w d ~ t i o n o f t h e p o l l t h x d J i m C r o w  
syartem will not only strengthen the propod labor party but fatdy 
weakem the Democratic party and itn control over C q m s .  
-ives are undoubtedly alarmed at the k m h c y  of the 
middle dasm to revert to Republkmhn a d  men M flirt with 
fascist~eas.Thesep~recogmizethe~afananti-' , 
union, hhr-haw reactionary force tbat will p w  aad gain influ- 
~ d ~ a ~ ~ i s f o r m d t o ~ m t h e m a w a y o u t d t h e i r  
crisiP and a solution for their economic p b l m  The poriticd task 
i s t o h d d t h i s ~ d t o m t i o n d m ~ t h ~ d ~ e n b  
into s t a d  allim d the working c b .  
e dirt farmers will likewise benefit fmm organhtion of a 
but in ?he intemst of the farm prod-. A I h  
Now 1s The Time! 
pupa to the rich. I t  d demand thc fhrbpg of prim under the 
atd of c d w  of workem* bh, mall farmen* ttc. 
tocutdowntheenormwa~nowgoingtothecapiEalists. 
A militant h h  w d  b able to d y  every potentially anti- 
capitalist fowe ataund ib b e r  @ed it has the praper p 
p m  and m d y  Wta for ib m i o n  against the capitalist p d m .  
Whaf Kind of Labor Pam? 
The main problem we have d k w d  from beginning to 4 of 
his guide is the building of an indepmdmt labor party, When we 
begin think@ of what kind of l a b  party to buiId, we M m c  
put k t :  
It musi rdtnaitr indepsrtdbnt of ths capitalist p ' a r .  It must put 
up its own candidates, and its own propun, o p p h g  the W 
up and down the lint, basing itself on the ccmmmk and politid 
mds of the dirt fmm d the working mrmn. 
In the view of the Maxbta it &odd haw a full af 
~ ~ B u t s i n c c m o s t ~ a n n o t y e t r e a d y ~  
$ ~ O b a t f ~ ~ , ~ ~ u ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t h e ~ ~ u ~ a a d t h e a h o p t  
toadvancestep by8tep. ~ e - t h r d ~ l r t h t  a p q p m a t  
well be adaphd as oudkd Wow: 
I l . O ~ r k e ~ ~ ~ E o n f t d o f r k e ~ ~ ~ r h m *  
'F To keep a the check on the b, let the  oqpnh! cam- 
Id- em- to ~ontrol the opera* of the facmy* such -- 
Id d m  wouldastyhow muchwasa justdafswd, whether 
m ~ l r ~ t t h e s p e d u ~ s h o u i d b e i n c r e a s e d a r ~ ~ T h e y w M l l d  
be empowered to go wer the company & to ~ t c h  any p f g  
~ ~ o r s h d y & , b r i n g i n g i n e x p e r i s t o h e . l p t h r m i f ~  
~ t o f i g u r e w t t h e f s c ~ c o v e r e d u p i n t h e ~ a n d ~ . ~  
d ~ ~ d ~ h a v e p o w e r a p e r ~ d ~ n o  
h bebg pmit~d to fire a works under any pretext unl- it 
. . ~ h t d e a r e d t h m u g h t h e c o n m r i t D e e . c o n t m i ~ d ~  
eondwould notmanage tbefachda, fhisbeingdJ -in& 
, ~ o f h p = m t 9 w ~ e r q b u t w d d r i m p l y ~ a w h o I c s a m e  
OVeP&U check on the.-A &tk. 
i h p r v r ~ 1 ~ s r . ~ ~ t l b ~ ~  
~ & ? e m ~ X n ~ i n s ~ ~ d r m d o l l b +  
e d l y m a k c r I a s t d i ~ a ~ ~ t w w 3 r e r b e o a t m l c r r m m i t o a e a  
' & L A ~ o f M m ~ W d d e a l e d i # B ~ d @  
carrping out a War Labor Board dkctive. In such a he d y  
l s o ~ h  in .oeadplre with the ecmomic nnd pditLrl htemtt d 
t h e ~ c k i s ~ t i ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
, would be baed out with no more compemath tBan the huge 
s u m s t h e p h a v e a k a d y ~ o p l t d t t t e e a ~ ~ ~ ~  
I 
d them coalhue to v t e  the plants, d d n g  tt#ir own man- 
~ e n t b o m t h r r t e v e r g t h i n g w o l s d i r e e O a d i n a n ~ y f ~  
1 ' 
~ p m b h o f ~ ~ o n c a n b e d v e d b e a b y ~ t i a h  
WdS-twantsto-werordirmnnhtbe-dwar 
* t s b u i l t b y t b e ~ t . ~ h t l ; a n ~ r m d e r ~ ' .  
I control and convert them to the @ u c h  d cmmmer @! 
' "buntimm is a fack Aa long ago as 1929, it was by the 
in- to $10,000 &,-a limitation that mwld dect fewer 
500,000 out of 51 ~ ' ~ y  mq&d, eperg Am- family . 
couM have been d iu 1929 a minimum income of $4,000. 
'NorhthatalLAceardingtoone&enti6c~: '-am 
b e n o d o u b t ~ t i t ~ w i t h i n t h e i m m & ~ ~ ~ g d p l z ~  
sciena to solve wmp1dy the materid pmbha of human exist 
~ . I n a n ~ ~ i t s h w l d b i ? ~ f o r e v t r y ~ t  
need of man to be aiatbkl  with same&hq be- ane and thra 
houra wo& a day, a d  btyond that Ua -tb for extending 
the =pacity of enjopmt a d  d t y  idddtdy.''  
h 1929, however, unlimited prbqeiity remained d y  a p 
sibility. Instepi the c a g e  &a pIw tht couaty in& the 
womtdept'easianofhbbmy~onfgthc~gaverhtoafalsekhd 
of e t v .  
Xn 1944, the pnIih.I ismre is much dmqer, for h & ' s  c a m  
o ~ p r o d ~ ~ b i a m u a b ~ . W ~ ~ b a v t s r a y ~ b t ~ ~  
sioDandopetationdtheplaotaMtatppublie~POrwill  
W d  Straet'r p d b d  m d h e  bye &d my? 
3 . C O A ~ 0 f ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ d t h e ~ ~  
~ o f w a r i s ~ t f r c & i r s t d m u o i t i o m m a k s ~  
p t o f i t a T h i r r a t f o r p d t a ~ k a p w c r f d ~ t i v e f w W P t l  
S U e t  b proIong the war. T*tbe@ts out of war! 
L A d W n g P a a b o f - d & a m - .  
U*Ilhouldfightforind*dthh*,ia thair#mtrrpaa 
W h m ~ c o 8 t a f l t v h r g g o w * w a g e s a ~ r k w ~ n r e  
to the =a d Uving. To maintain the s tda rd  d living, a 
~ m i n ; m u m b & d b q m d w h i c b w r r g e s c a n n o t d r u p i a ~  
t h e c a s t d l f P i n g ~ s t e q d y ~ ~ a d c r ~ a e t u p , i t h ~  
cdt imethcomtmct i s&~o&thcminimutn ,g t .~~  
therateo fwqpindathto  the~tafl ivhg,  Them& 
~ k h t r r d e r - m a ~ e o o a a f a m i f ~ b u d g t e d ~ t h ; l t  
h ~ ~ a n m e c t 5 t e ~ m i f I i v h g ~ i o a t u p a R a t o n a .  
. w- 4 , - -  7 . 1 mw-, ' , . I  
tf.T&DtREjjVLhm#as.porgblm 
Wall S t m t t i a ~ d o W h t h e  
.the-.Itis~mmcthanelrmmtarpjvaiceth.tdtbevo.ta. 
w h o r h k l i f e , I i m 6 a n d d t y ~ r e a i v e ~ ~ t h a t ~  
~ ~ t h c m d c ~ ~ . I f t n d e U n i o . w a g a p u p d ~ t h e  ; 4 i q  
war, tht armed forca should reecive an a n t i c  inemme. l % i a  
w o u l d s t m n g t h e n t h e d i d i u i t y b t t w e e n ~ i n t h e ~ a n d  L-W I 1 
4worlrera on the htttdds. 2 
6. Full eqwlity for &red people in imdwsq and rk4 
arrPreal / o m .  E d  Jim C&m It is aa old polit- 
kdttkkdthehmtudidtandde.If&diff~heIp 
t h c m ~ * d n r l e , t h e y d o n o t M ~ * t o u s c t h # i t m ~  
Tbey fdow thc p o W  de,. no h& b e u d .  Lrrbw m t  dose . 
mmh. I ' 
7 - ~ ~ - o f  # ~ r ~ s n , - b & # -  
mtw, bPL1 m u b  m m r d  of tbm t d k  umbw* S$l& 0ff;carJ' 
training e m ,  @mc#d bly the govmmmat, but conkded by ths 
i r h  unionr, to h - n  workers ta hcorne offiesrs. It b clew thart in 
modernt imesa l Iqr twt ions~ f ina l fy~ednotbydrmrgu-  
mat ,  but by fom d mums. To pmtect and further its economic and 
po l ih l  interests the working claaa must M o m .  be expert ia h e  
use of ads. Control d this tmining mmt b p W  in the trade 
u n i w L I m d e r t o p l w e n t ~ o f h a ~ a t r d p ' t j u d b ~ t  
tht d m  and M t y  group. It must be fmauad by the govern- 
ment h u s e  rmch trainiag is in the intemtswf the - majority. 
U n d c r t 8 e ~ t ~ m o s t o 5 c e n e o m e h m h p a f d c t y  
w h o h b e t r a d e ~ . T h e i n t e m t a o f ~ d e m s r a d r ~  
dthia practice. W h h a v e  a right to & fiPm thdr awn 
rankswor&yof&&con5dmmandtmat 
&w-w=--g%dlaAk-w- 
# u c k r . W h e n ~ ~ ~ b r ~ ~ t h e ~ ~ i t ,  
~ u a i K I I i s ~ ~ o n t h e ~ ~ ~ ~ k  
Italy, Germaay aad the Unioed Statw too, pmvea that tfte @ice 
~ h O n e p m b e d w i ~ ~ d f & t ~ . T i r n e a f b e r t i m e ,  
f a s c i s t s n r ~ t e e c a n y o u t r a i d s a g a i a r t t r a d c ~ ; d ~ t h e y  
have deprutsd, leaving behind a mmkhg nrin aad paning 
~ d a d , t h e p l h ~ i n d m e t o a r r e s t t h c & m e n . r b o n  
thepicketline,labofcan~omlyan-itsownstreagth. 
P* D . f ~ o f t R e ~ U ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ t ~ t  
m l c S w i e t U n i o n , ~ t e b d ~ b u n d e r k S a ~ ,  
-t~ a m*ty ampmt of the woldring c h  against intuna- 
~ ~ p ~ T h e ~ O f o l d R u a d a ~ t h t p t h w a y t 0  
s & a b t  when they overthffw the Czar and the Ruaaian capidsb. 
T&eirwfample~thewoakingJansthroughouttheworld.Only 
~ u s e t h e y h r r d o r g a u i d a p l a D n e d ~ y w e m t h e y a b l e t o  
defend themselves as they did against the d u g h t  of German 
impedhn. Labor must defend the firat rmrlcersi state in history 
~ t a l l i m ~ a # a c k s j u s t ~ i t v v o u l d d e f t l l d a t F a d t u a i o n  
against thc hmts wen though ita leademhip might have fden  mto 
the hands of mmwv-- rpactiwaq bureamta 
1O.Oppddon to &gbAmedcm i taf4ammtbm ug*~ 
Etuvpmn 1oorhd d d m M  uprising& AI- 
ready the worken of ltaIy have begun a revolution +nst their 
capitakt dam. In hnt+n;na the regfme of f-, they stnrclr a 
~Mowarga ins twddmact ionThqmuatbedc fended!  In 
Prancsa and C-, w d a s '  d d o m  are f w .  It ia our 
dutytndefendahem.Whenthec&nidpqkinXndiaandeh- 
wherer i l#agaimtthe ir~;wemwtdefmdthem.Anhjury  
t o ~ ~ i s a n i n j u r y t o t a b w h c m i n M c a .  
ll.l!h&Uhba ~ o r ~ t w i ~ a t l r r e n ~   hee en- 
t i r c p u r p o a e o i a n i n d e p e a d m t ~ p a u t y , ~ y , i s u l ~ t e l p  
t o e r t a b k h a W ~ a n d F a r m e r n ~ e d t a n d t a k e t h c f a t e a f  
the wuntq in hand 3Xis god mwt be kept dearly bef- us. It 
w i l l i a s p i r e a n d p i d t ~ d ~ a a d p o o r p e o p l e d w i a  
theirdq#anm totbelaborpariy. Ehbhhmmt of a Workersand 
Fannaa- t i s theemyt~qdta lwi th thepe t f i rh  
tiny M t y  who now d o m b k  the nation from W d  S-L 
~ b t d ~ ~ x t e i ~ ~ ~ r a o r f i n a t . I t ~ k s t d d e d  
t o w a l t e r e d a a ~ q u i n . I t b p m e n t c d a s t h e b m h f ~  
a @tbg pqmm that can umble the Labor Party to fulfill ib 
h . S u c h a p m g r a m , ~ i n b o t h e u n i o m a d m a w ~ -  
t i o n q e i p o d a t p u b k ~ a a d r ~ t c o r n m d e m a m m -  
~,atlaborpartyclubr,iathe~audmthemdio,willarouse 
t h e e n t h t n i a s t k a u p ~ o f ~ m o w  WWcmdbW 
with theezhtingparties d ~ r r w a p o u t  of the terrible cririe 
d ~pitdist *.
IN DEFENSE OF SOCIALISM 
3ltc &cid court record of Attorney Albert Goldmm'~ fmrrl@ 
, fur the defase m the hfheqo& k h r  U. 
! I. ha i q i i n g  ldmeu to the juy, Albert Dddrm. e*rrty d ' ~ ~ m v m t b e ~ o f ~ t b e o l g . ~ a d i t r ~ d g e t ~  
E 
, fellow wmkm to do likewise. It will win tharr to the a w e  for 
SOCIALISM ON TRIAL 
S o E i d h  on T d  is he &d ceurt record d James P. Cannon'n 
~ t i m o n y i n t h t ~ p l i s ~ ~ , ~ i d ~ m d p ~ o f  
the Sociollist WorJrera P*, p e n d  in qulxtion answer fo* 
cmrstitute o simple and thomugh e x p h t i m  of the ABC of rtvp. 
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